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7 Style Way, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Parv Arora

0457209773

https://realsearch.com.au/7-style-way-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/parv-arora-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit-2


Contact Agent

Welcome to 7 Style Way, a magnificent 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home boasting a spacious 2-car garage, nestled on a

generous 448m2 land size. Presented by  Parv Arora from Reliance Real Estate, this property is an embodiment of modern

comfort and style.Elegant Design: From the moment you set foot in this residence, you'll be captivated by its elegant

design and thoughtful layout. Every corner exudes charm and sophistication.Spacious Living Areas: Enjoy ample space for

relaxation and entertainment with multiple living areas designed to cater to your lifestyle needs.Gourmet Kitchen: The

heart of the home, the gourmet kitchen is equipped with high-end appliances, sleek cabinetry, and ample countertop

space, perfect for culinary enthusiasts.Luxurious Bedrooms: Retreat to the comfort of spacious bedrooms that offer

privacy and tranquility. Each room is designed to provide utmost relaxation and rejuvenation.Inviting Outdoor Spaces:

Step outside to discover a beautifully landscaped backyard, ideal for hosting gatherings or simply unwinding amidst

nature's serenity.Convenient Location: Situated in a sought-after location, this property offers easy access to schools,

parks, shopping centers, and transport options, ensuring convenience at your doorstep.Key Features40mm Stone

benchtop with breakfast table900mm Stainless steel appliancesGlass SplashbackSoft close cabinetsWalk in pantryStone

benchtop in all wet areasHigh CeilingsExposed aggregate concreteDucted HeatingDownlight throughout the

propertySolar panelsSecurity CamerasLow maintenance front and backyardClosed & Tiled pergolaPowder roomCeiling

fans in all the bedroomsExtra rumpus / theater room/ living areaStudy room/ Temple roomCurtains and much more to

explore......Local amenities:Walking distance to local parkWalking distance to local bus stopsWalking distance to Tarneit

Primary schoolWalking distance to St John ApostleClose proximity to Tarneit StationLess than 5 Minutes drive to 3

Shopping centers3 Minutes drive to Tarneit's upcoming stationLess than 12 Minutes drive to biggest shopping center in

Wyndham council (Werribee Plaza)Don't miss your chance to own this exceptional property! Contact Parv Arora from

Reliance Real Estate today to arrange a private inspection and secure your piece of luxury living at 7 Style Way. Dream

big, live stylishly!Please see the link below for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent.


